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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH ST. JOHN. N. R, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 26, 19082
PUGSLEY REPROVES POWELL 

IN CENTRAL INVESTIGATION
. TRAIN FOR BUSINESS

Most men train their brain» and almœt 
entirely neglect their bodies. They do not 
seem to realize that keenness of judgment 
and clearness of thought dej

FROM ALL OVER THE H
MARITIME PROVINCES ft

(Continued from page 1) 
that the amount paid on account of the 
Central was $60,000.

Dr. Pugs ley asked to fee the book and 
at once remarked “the date is May, 1903, 
that makes a vast difference.”

Mr. Powell—“That was only in the 
I am not responsible for their

d as much
itself. Any 
\vjm «atisfae- 
fm weighty 
vÆ with an 
Æa violent

on the body as on the braj 
man can prove this to h» 

i tion by attempting to 
j business problem jk hileÆiff 
1 acute attack of Midigcffojjj 
I spell of biliAsnei.

The amoust of Bvorlt iMai t® brain c 
uvlg on th^ hcajFli fulnessj 

and hWi. 
fruit jvfbee in 

actJFrehtly on liver,J 
s^S-and enable thjfl 
dKSystem of all^Kwrities. 

Vi 11 be keoflrçmre and 
on sound,

newspapers, 
reports/’

Dr. Pulley—“Jt went broadcast over 
' the country.”

Judge Landry—“T remember remarking 
pblet at the time that the synoptic report might 
peels, not have been correct,” 
vital

“The Hill” on Thursday evening, Dec. 17, Miss Mary Brown returned from Si. do depen 
after which the party went to the home John on Saturday. | liver, bowel. Id,

. , „ . . • , , , Last week was a very busy one *n pub-j “Fruit-a-Evee
of Misa Lena Fenwick, where luncheon bc „chool circle6; In the department* form. Th 
was served. ., . taught by Misses Annie Rommel, Jtss-io kidneys a

Mrs. Ceo. H. Record 1 nday evening, grown> ;\[jg8 Howard and Miss Annie Dc-1 organs to 
pee. 18, again entertained a few friend* koug highly satisfactory puDlic examina-1 Thus the Stood 
informally. lions were held, all of whim were well j rich, the brain àfctive, di

Misa Dora Humphrey left, today for Ed- attended. On Friday evening the closing and life made pleasant, 
mundaten, Madawaska, where she wi exercises of the Superior school, taught by I “Fruit-a-tives” are rtonWlm up in two 
spend a month. . v , W. McL. Barker, were held in the Siv eizes—the'new 25c. bovjs well as the

L. C. XVeyman arrived ho”® perior school building. One of tile most , regular 50c. size. If vfr dealer doea not
College on Friday evening last to spend attractive features was the debate l-"«r- carry them, write Fruit-u-tixes Limited,
the Yuletade xvrth his parents, Mr. and ticipated in by the pupils much to the d«-! Ottawa.
Mrs. C. XX . XX eyman. light of the large audience present. Sub- __ ■

M. G. Fox, principal of the Superior jeft debatedi Which Was Most Conducive----------------------------------------------------------
school, went to his home in Gagetown for to Happ;ness. Qty or Country Life? The by late Rev. Father McDevitt, distributed
the Christmas vacation. judgea were Dr. H. L. Gilmor and Revs. Christmas boxes to the Indians of this

Misa Grace Record came home by Sat- Pout an,j Scrimgeour. While good vicinity . ,,
urday’s C. P. R. from Iwedencton. where gpeeches were made by all, Misses .Tessic Fredericton. N. 6., Dec. 23 ,1 lie annual his evidence.
she is a student at the provincial Normal (.opP| Mabel Toole and Archie Cronk ac- meeting of the New BrunawieR Guides' Mr. Powell—“Very well, I call Dr.
school. , quitted themselves in an especially credit- Association was held at the Queen Hotel Pugsley.''

Mrs. J. P. McAulay spent Saturday in ablc manner. The -judges decided in favor today and was well attended. In the ub- Dr. Pugsley said he desired to make some __ _ . _ — —» A • ■ A
St. John. .of city life. senee of President Braithwaite, Vice- explanation as to bis non-attendance at ■j'ljAlEA I' I ~ I I IU V

Evangelist John William» is spending Owing to the death of her father at President Charles Cremin presided. The the last hearing. He was notified that f 11 T SJ * A / V V#
sbme days with hie mother, Mrs. R. XX il- Waterville (Me.), Mm. XX'. E. Skillen left president in his address expressed the ! i|,e hearing would be resumed on Dec. 2
liams. on Sunday for that place. opinion that when the present fishing j but for a reason which he need not go

Miss .Teasie Weyjnan, who is the prin- Qn alx,ounf 0f the sudden and very se- lça,«es expire the government should take j into the commissioners did not sit. He 
cipal of the Gagetown school, came home vere ;dnç83 0| Minnie Whitney, who over a number of the smaller streams now j received no further notice until a. few
on Saturday to visit her parents. has been attending business college in St. rented at a nominal figure, establish an days ago, when Mr. Cawell sent him a.

Rev. H. F. Ball, of Mt. Allison College, jQj)n ^iss charlotte Carson left on Sun- efficient system of protection upon them telegram asking him to fix a date,
is the gueet of Re”. D. B. Bayley’. day for Rt. John. and issue rod licenses at so much per day. Jlr. Powell said he would take up the |

•Tames Smith left for Boston today, jj-fK Florence Vail returned home on Referring to the agitation to increase the “XX'. P.” item first. An amount, of #5,000 
where he will spend Christmas with rela- gaturday for the Christmas holidays. i resident, license fee for moose hunting the had been paid to Dr. Pugsley by Mr. 
fives. " _____ ! president considered that, if any change in McAvity as part of the proceeds of a note

Tracey Station, Dec. 18—A number of ——--------- iinnriiici ■ mi i ! this direction is proposed it would be un- for $52,509 which was discounted at the
people from Tracey Station met in the NORTON HOPEWELL HILL ! advisable unless deer are placed on. the Rank of Now Brunswick,
parsonage of Rev. A. H. McLeod, at Hun 1UH, free list. Dr. Pugsley said the check was endorsed
Fredericton Junction, on Wednesday even- Norton Dec. 22.—About a week ago Hopewell run, He. *• • ’ ' p number of honorary members were p>y him as president of the New Bruns-
iog Pee. 16, on which occasion they pre- wh the repaira at the depot were about Starratt has returnea to ner nome ar ^ incIuding F. r. Ellis and Douglas wick Real Es.ate Loan & Trust Company, 
seated, as a token of their good wishes, compkted t£e turnace back cracked and Dorchester (N. al^aHer «Pemlmg a lew q( gt> John. It was for money due from the railroad
a pair of fur driving mittens to Mr. Me- rendered ;t useless. The stoves were put da>e with ner Drome -, o. . | \ committee was appointed to confer to the trust company. His wife and him- (Special to The Telegraph.) with which the Italians worked, stated
Leod, and a fur coat to his wife Mrs. in p]ape and the closets before being ready W.r!8 ',,,. . , „ whn tead.„g the with North Shore guides with a view of self were the sole owners. Loans had no „ that they left last Friday about noon and
A- H. McLeod. Mr. and Mrs. McLeod {ol. URJ were abandoned. The poor eani- MlSa Ohv îa J. Moor , - • having a branch of the association formed been made to the N. B. Coal & Railway , Plaster Rock, Dec. «..—The jury em- returned again on Saturday evening, when
were delighted with their presents, lhe , conditions which have prevailed here primary department « , , at Newcastle or some other central point. Company and upwards of $5,000 remained ; panelled to enquire into the death of Ed- they remained all night and left again
presentation was made by Mrs. Oscar for years arc not ended yet. Those “ 8pe,KtaDg tbe 1 , There was considerable discussion on unpaid. j WBrd Green, peddler, who was shot last Sunday morning, taking their guns with
Tracy, who with Mrs. Freeman Tracy, luthon(y #t Moncton should waken Nip home here matters pertaining to woodcraft and the Mr. Powell-''What business does this ; f ’ , . - them.
was chiefly instrumental to having the gnd change the conditions at this depot. fM,JfcrLoi^bKmvston(N B) hope was expressed that there would be company do?” j Sunday on the Or. T. P. right of y, Ki,bum Rejdi who cadied the time
presents given. Mr. and Mrs. XV. H. Clark, of Sussex, consohdated 1 ”g, , '_ ' I” n0 radical changes in the game laws at Ur. Pugsley was proceeding to explain ; brought in a verdict this evening to the ckeci(B for the Italians Saturday afternoon,

Among those present were Joshua Du- apent Sunday here at the Campbell House, is «pending the vacati n ......1 ’ <he approacliing session of the legislature, that the company owned the Pugsley effect that Green came to bis death from testified that the amount of money found
Phsea, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Carr, Mra. T p Morris, of Toronto, is here to ier ‘ h / th ad. Reports from different sections were to building and in addition some 70,000 acres bullet wound at the hands of the two on them corresponded with that paid to
frieuant, Mrs. Milton Cume, Mr, Rich- d hle cbristma8 with friends at the of the school has the effect that the recent game season of laud ln the Northwest, when he was Ual£ Leon Sepepil and Toney Arosha, them.
«d Tracy, Mrs. Zeeman Tracy, Mr and tÇmpbeJ1 House. Z, to' ZhZe at^ Freffiericton Junitton had been most successful and non- interrupted by Mr. Powell, who said that Jho ar’e now UIJdePr arreat. and further Coleman Shields, who was with one of
Mr*. H- W. McCutcheOn, Mrs. Oscar Mi“g y Gallagher returned last night 60ne to tu* resident sportsmen had returned home wa3 aR very interesting but not what he | that the two Italians murdered the said the parties on the trail, gave t.-vnee of
Tracy, Barton Sisson, Mr. Perlm, Mw fwm a fortnight's visit in St. John. Smithson of R C Smith who well satisfied The outlook for next year wanted. | Edward Green. i the finding of twenty-five watches hidden
Sisson, Mr. Reed, Mr. Segee, Miss F|ossy w c. Hunter, of Sussex, was the , ^ înendine business coMege at St is regarded as exceedingly bright. A strong Dr. Pugsley replied that Mr. Powell had In the ,,vidence given this afternoon an . under a log in the snow. He also found a
5?rtt’n^ll6s Ju la Tracy‘ AIj9s b g * d guest of the Mieses Campbell last week. ,Utn ^„gholnp her on j.?jdav. effort will be put forth by the guides to asked hlm wkat business the company did i Italian boy. Andrew Hatch, identified the ; $2 bill in the same place. The watches
Miss Pheasant. . Miss Louise Perkins went to J3t. John JoTh";.<lr“* toF^ I Newcomb wW has induce a larger number of outing and fish- and he was te]ling him. , (ouJ ]n the Woods as me property ; were produced in court.

After the presentation a verymeetime ,#Bt and returned today. hee^at X a™Fredericton ing parties to visit the province during the Replying to further questions, Dr. Pugs- ; *{ the pria0nere. He was detained as an , Two valises owned by the Italian, were
•was epept by all, m singing and suitable After two weeks spent in Bt. John, Miss been atithe m t j ne<l home on Sat summer months. ley said a rent book was kept but no eep- important witness. Green’s watch has opened in court, but were found to con-
games. Before leaving, Mrs. McLeod sery- yjnni# CampljeU has returned. 86 r 1 ’ i This evening Douglas Clinch, of the New arate boolte. The loans were entered on been found with other watches and was tain nothing but wearing apparel,
ed lunch to the visitors in her u.ually Mibg McIntyre, of the Riverside Con- «««'• r - f L c ! Brunswick Forest, Fish and Game Pro- the check stubs. Loans were made to the ; identified by Elias Panar=ky, the Jew who Panarsky was recalled and identified one
met and pleasant way, after which the =okdated eckool and Miss Grace, of the ***■• ' ■ Si. ( , ’ tection Association, gave an informal talk C3mpany from time to time. wa9 witb Green when the crime was com- of the watches found as that worn by
crowd broke up and left for Tracey fata- ^ormaTschool, Were here on Saturday on continue, seriously ill at her home there. ^ Game protection, which was much en- „ , . . milled Green at the time he was killed.
tion. , route to their home at Springfield Corner. Marven, of Uilleboro, is in attend- .o}ed , , L° Explained. Chief of the G. T. P. police, A. R. Fob- Constable MacRae testified to the money

A Concert m connection with the Pub- ^rs q60. r. Weir is confined to her an*e* iin^ Tl.aa .... 1 John Young,, of. Millville, had a leg The check stubs were produced and, af- ter made a further search today for the and other articles found on the prisoners
he examination of Tracey Station school, bgd *n attack of neuralgia. A turkey 8“pper ^ ^ J broken yesterday when a load of cordvvood ter looking the items up Dr. Pugsley went monev said to have been stçlen from when arrested. Nothing was found that

held in the public hall XVednesday * c‘ M U«wn> accompanied by bis evening in the public hall here whic.i off the Bied upon him. on to eay that the first loan was $2,000 to i Green. He examined the shack where the1 could be identified as the property of
afternoon, Dec. 16. The programme eon- Jfan> went to Chipman today. ™ h P 8 | The police visited the C. P R. station K c. Elkin on Xov. 11, 1902. He presumed | „en where arrested and other places but Green. „ j
sisted of recitations, dialogues, singing, William Guiou, of Dickey Mountain, towards the hall fund. ! tbere ]ast evening and found three bar- lt was to make a payment on the option, nothing was found. After Dr. Taylor had been recalled with
etc. A large number of visitor, were Havelock today to vi.it hi. Char'8? H°ar *?d f ^ rels of liquor but it was marked for pn- Mr. Powell asked if that was an infer- ] when the inquest was resumed this reference to the post mortem examination
present. The pupils conducted themselves h A; j. Guiou- HopeweU Cape, of the engineenng clas., ^ consumption and was not confiscated. ence. " “n" chief of Police Foster, who cap- Panarsky was again placed on the stand
in a very praise-worthy manner, under the Hapold perkine js home to spend Christ- J* the T. N. B., Iredencton are spending j Jn the blg Christmas market toda> Dr. Pugsley replied that he had no re- ' tUred tie two Italians, was the first wit- and described to the jury the position in
directions of the teachers Hartley Me- jyg work on the U. T. P. in the holidays at their reepee ive homes, j b j turkeys brought 22 to '.a cents pei cojiection of any other business with Mr. ness and described the arrest and identi- which he and Green were and the manner
Cutcbeon and Tessie McCutcheon. VktorU countv. Miss Margaret Lynds teacher of e ocu-1 a othJ„ sold as w as 19 cents per Klkin. Gn Nov. 17, 1902, there was a loan fied the articles found in their possession, in which they earned their peddler boxes

Maple Leaf L. T. B. Lodge No 26, of fa», Joeeph L. Bell go to tion at the Provincial Normal School p; . ot $2,000 to.E,,^. Bvine for repairs to Dn^Tavtor produced a diamond ring be- when the shots were fired. The bullet
Tracey Station, at its annual meeting on jjj this' week to spend Christmas l^dgnetoh, is spending the vacation at j the Royal Gazgtte today notice ap- the Central, the amount to be returned longing to Green, with other articles which is thought to bavé killed Green was
Dec. 9, elected the following as its officers ; 80n. Mr, Bell has improved Mr Borne at Hopewell Cape pears of an application for the incorpor- by the N. y. C. & R. Company. On Nov. found on hi. body. found in his box.
for 1609: XV M., lire. Rankin tiurtt; D. ™ during the past two week*. . M.U5S Martha Dixon, who has- been at- PtiQn o£ The standard, Limited, to con- 18- 10o2, a check for $2,750 was paid to Panarsky identified the box and the After the crown had summed up the
M., Mrs. H. XVi McCutcheon, P. M., ^ and Mrs. Early T, Harmer leave Tending Normal school, came to her home duef. a daijj, newspaper and incidental A j rprueman to purchase notes of the 0t]ler articles. evidence the jury retired and at 7.30 p.

^Emerson Morgan; Rec.-bec., H- vV. it-,^ Thureday for Boston, accompanied by at Mount-villa on Friday- business. Dr. J. VY* Daniel, M. P., J. B. iÿ-, B. C. & R. Company. This amount and The enquiry was resumed in the after- m. brought in a verdict of murder against
Cutcheon; Fin. Set., Mrs. XYUhard | tbe children. They will be gone for eev- —---------- M. 'Baxter, tion. ïlobert Maxwell, Dr. $750 due David Connell was a balance of nooni Andrew Hatch,'an Italian boy, be- the Italians, as stated.
Treas., Mrs. Milton Currie, Mr * j erftl weekP. FREDERICTON A. W. MacRae. St: John; James 11. money raised by the company to pay ! ing the first witness called. He identified The property belonging to Green was
Emerson Morgan; D. of v*. Mrs- L. . Thursday evening last the pupils of Crocket, Fredericton, and Senator Josian ioanB and notes amounting to about $7,000, tbe ghot gun which had been found on placed by the coroner m the hands ok
Carr; Con., Aeil Burtt; tnairman ^ intermediate department gave a con- Fredericton, N. B., Deo. 21—(Special)— Wood, Sackville, are named as the pro- made and negotiated through certain gen-, trail as the same gun which the men Chief Foster to be produced at the pre- 
Com., C. J. Carr; In. ly*erf rff8- v cer^ jn their school room and received On Saturday evening the police raided. visional directors. The capitalization is tlemen in St. John. There was an amount1 owned when they lived in the same shack liminary investigation.
Tracy ; Out. Tyler, Lari lumuitn. presents from the Chrlstmae tree. A great William Wall’s poolrooms on King street $40,000, divided into shares of $10 each. 0f gjgg paid to Mr. Trueman with the par-1 with him. Horace G. Gagne, advocate of Montreal,

crowd turned cut. Much praise is due in search of liquor, but found nothing ex-! Edward N. Emery, John F. McLaugh- ticulnra of which he was not familiar. On i Hatch will be held by Chief Foster as who has done Green’s legal business, ar-
Miss Marr, the teacher, for the excellent cept a quantity of hop beer, which was I bn, Frederick K. Fawcett. Mrs. Annie Dec. 24 $1,000 was drawn in favor of him- i a witness to appear at the preliminary rived here this evening. He is acting m

. programme presented. not disturbed. Wall was recently con-1 Pauline I'-mery and Wm. J. Mahoney, or 8cif and endorsed by Mr. Evans but examination at Andover next week. His the interests of Green’s relatives, lhe
Renton, N. B., Dec. 22.—Miss Lizzie joseph Brand returned lost week from victed and fined $100 for selling pileener j St. John, are applying for incorporation whether the money was lent for the pur- ! evidence is regarded as important as con- body will be taken to Montreal tomorrow.

O’Connor, who has been teaching at Har- jjatiawaska, where he spent the fall. beer. 1 as the Emery-McLatighlin Company, Lim po6€8 0f the option or to improve the road | necting the prisoners with the shooting- Hon. W. P. Jones represented Greens
ley Road, near Harcourt, returned home, ^ast w€e^ a. P. Sherwood and Mns. Col. March heard the argument of ited, with a. capitalization of $15,000 t°ihe could not say because after the com- Alexander Murray, foreman of the gang relatives*at the inquest.

- on Saturday to spend her vacation. ! Florence Pierce took a drive to the par- counsel in a Scott Act case against Wm. I carry on business in tit. John as wholesale pa]1y took ovér the road in the summer
Misses Clara Palmer, \era Mclnerney 18onage at Berwick and were married. McAllister at the police court this morn- nt , :__a. ,::4 ’ !

and Stella. Burns returned home from | Bev. Mr. Kçrr, of Pine Hill College, oc- fng and adjourned it until Monday next. monumental and building stone. and as it frequently happened that there , borrowed. Mr. Allan was a very careful
Fredericton on Saturday. 'cupied the pulpit of the Presbyterian Mrs. Olmstead, who keeps a boarding The chief commissioner of public works were no funds they had to borrow. On ; man -*

Mias Mary McLean, who has been teach-: churc^ liere Sunday morning and in house on Queen street, was taken to the is calling for tenders for building the : occasions Mr. Evans came to their office j ' pnxvpii «-iv, von remember in 19D4
ing at Charlo, Restigouche county, re- ^ afternoon he preached at Campbell hospital this morning to undergo an oper- broad way embankment and concrete pipe as a jast resort.. Mr. Evans had given a; * . n , , • _ „
turned home on Saturday to «pend the ; Se'tl*ment. ation. culvert at Grand Fails. statement of these transactions to Mr. when there was talk of haung George
holidays at her home in Jardine ville. 1 ^V. H. Heine returned from Fredericton Fredericton, Dec. 22—A meeting of re- John B. Leger, Caraqiiet, Gloucester ^foarp, the auditor. ( McAvity assume the management of the

Wilfred McLean, principal of the Hope-1 earl j^t Sunday morning. presentatives of the local league hockey county, mechanic, has made an assign- Dr Pugsley asked Mr. Powell whether » roa(j that he declined on account of the
' well Hill Superior school, returned home , . .. dub was held at the Arctic Rank y ester- ment to D. D: Landry, merchant, of the jie f,a(f questioned Mr. Evans on this nief.&

on Saturday. ... r niaiimiiafn day afternoon. The Marysville club was ; same place. . point. u . . (<Xr , l]n 1int a
Robert B. Masterton, principal of the RICHIBUCTO admitted and a committee appointed to j Tenders for rebuilding the Melarlane Mr. Powell replied that he had not as he ^)r- 1 ugslej x , *

Havelock, Albert county, Superior school, iq school con- wait 011 Die management of the Arctic : Bridge, Ward’s Greek, Kings county, and ^ad never heard of it. 1,6 wou*f not ta’e le g
returned home for the holidays on tiatur- Richibuct , • '. , N>Pmnerance : to make arrangements for the sea- ; the Brown’s Flats high water wharf, Continuing, Dr. Pugsley said on March the books were .
da)". «5 'vh‘ch was il i son's play. Liberal terms have been of- j Kings county, are asked for. l, «04, $1,272 was advanced to the N. B. dirent to 1,a ,^,e88' ,, „ . . . „

Mrs. Ursula Richard is very ill at the hall last evenl"« w88 r8 g™ndt,8 : fered by the Marysville rink to play Rev. A. H. F. Watkins, of Newcastle y & R. Company to pay interest to the Mr. PoweH- XVere the, not ra such a
(Royal,Ijotel. lolloping was ylmgne;t without e\Cen- ^eaSlle S3111651 there, and in the event of Bridge, Queens county, has been author- Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation. c0I\^10n *liat 11

Mias Vera dc Oltoqui returned on Wed- bers oi " bien the terms offered by the local rink not j jzcd to solemnize marriages. jn addition there had been a claim which 1 **ed ■ T .. ™ ,
neaday from a visit to her sister, Dr. de ; tion exceüen . Y'hristmn* Song- (b), lje'n6 satisfactory, the teams will do busi- The Royal Gazette today contains the yr. Evans had against the N. B. C. & K. ! Dr. 1 ug.sley— },o, 1 me . • P
Olloqui, at Rogersviffe. Choius ^ (a), I vv,’ ’ ness with Maryeville. The trophy tor i appointment of Deputy Surveyor-General Company for salary and disbursements! 0ue"^- and !lie ne or ^al 1 , , J

Miss Lucie Maillet has returned from a : The Maple Lea •- the league is the Fowler cup. i Ixiggic and XX7m. F. McLeod, accountant wbjcb bo (jjr. l’ugaley) had assured him i hcnlty. left tor Lng ' o ,,
Visit to friend* m. Rogers ville. Christmas chorus. _ R In 1909 it is again the turn of the U. jn the crown land department, as mem- hc wuu]d 6ee paid. Fire daims amounting \ 'vork, was ro™Ploted. 1 belie, el o u d

Miss Nettie Mundle returned home on holo— fiornew here. ^by ^^ „ ' N. B. to appoint a Rhodes scholar. Three bers of the hoard of examiners of lumber |to ?630 W1,rc pajd to Stockton & Price and | be >be eos,e8,t tbln* lf, thera . ...d
Baturdav to spend her vacation. She has Dialogue—Mind X ur 0 • years ago the university appointed Ralph sealers. XVilliam 11. Berry, of Oak Bay, i #1 ^ to Senator King. For these assign- ! Powt,on £to, do ,.l~'tu r1io'i' V,l. ? ,
been teaching near Newcastle. Morion to Other Lands St. John Freeze, of Sussex, as its repre- ; 0harlotte county,has been appointed a fire were taken by the estate company. ! couple of days he pvoc^ of tl e loans

Mrs. Pascal Hebert returned home from Dialogue Christmas in r tentative at Oxford University and he is ivarden and superintendent of scalers for tbege am0untd $5,000 and upwards were a statement as to pax ments and all other
Moncton on Saturday. Pantomime—Wanted, a ... ' now pursuing his studies there xvith much ! the province. C, XX7. Shaw has been ap- Ulipaid jn Junc, 1904. def*lls- .. ... ..

James Fraser returned home on Satur- rooking Backward Drill. success. The scholar appomted before Mr. pointed sunerintendent of scalers for Res Mr. 1 oxvcll, pointing again to the ledger
day Trcm Red Pine. Duet—lf XX e Knew Freeze xvas Chester B. Martin, of St. John, : tigouche county and elsewhere if required. More Than $6,000 Due. —“This ledger on only hxe or six pages

The skating rink xvas opened on Satur- Dialogue Bridget s Inx es • who has so signally distinguished himself There was some excitement at the po- Replying to Mr. Powell Dr. Pugsley said covers business transactions amounting to
dav night and there xvas a large number 1 ablcau tirst, 6 r„nnrla ■ fourth at 0xford and made an enviable reputa-1 rcc court this morning over a Scott act rtirldarb as to payments made before: hundreds of thousands of dollars. \ou
uresent■ The ice was in excellent condi- scenes, Britannia Guard ng , tion by his research work in history. As ’ casc Last, evening ■ Ed. Chase, of Ht.l tbu ^5,000 xvas received would have been were a director of the company and you
tlcm scene, Britannia and Amer ca. vet no formal applications have been sent Jiary's, was arrested by the police. At jookpd after by Mr. Trueman or Mr. cny you don t knoxv it f

Mr. and Mrs. John McMurray, Mr. and Chorus-OM Jack ros . in to the faculty, but at least txvo have the B ta tion he told the police that he had Allan. He only kept partial hooks of a< | A Breezo.
Ali-s J. L. Girvan, and Mr. and Mrs. I antomune Every 00 , ! intimated their intention of applying fur i secured hie liquor from Colbcrg Burke, | C01ints jn these matters and trusted toi ,
llobert MeLelland went to East Branch on Father. the coveted honor. They are Ralph Slier ,Jro,)netor of the Commercial Hotel on i Mr. Trueman xvas the treasurer, j Dr. Pugsley xvas proceeding to refer to
Sunday to attend the funeral of Mrs. Dialoguc-A Irecanous P"d,ca"! i | man, of this city, and E. Stanley Bridges, y Qr"k street. Soon afterwards papers Memoranda of the loans were made and the books at Norton and to arrangements
Walter Warren. Recitation—I Lsed to ,KiU I ir , . 0f gt. John. These young men have both I charring Burke with a first offence under j jianf|ed to Mr. Sharp- Mr. Trueman had made with the banixs to finance the tom

Johnson Haines. , ,, ! had brilliant courses at the provincial uni- ! Scott act xvere served on him and the , t0|d bjm wben he (Dr. Pugsley) was leax--1 pany > xvhen he xvas interrupted by -lr.
Presentation (,f medal given bv ^ veryty, Mr. Bridges is a son of Dr. H. case came up this morning, Chase giving ing fpr England about that time that more, Poxvril.

nor Iweedic to Mi38 Agnes Flanaga y ÿ Bridges, superintendent of schools in evidence upon which Gol. Marsh convicted tjian $5 oot) was due. He placed implicit j Dr. Pug^lcj îeplicd that he had the
Secretary of Trustees K. - Beers. S(. John. He is now occupying a position Burke and he was fined $.50 and costs, rdianee on Mr. Trueman. ; ri«ht to answer the question.

Flag drill. on the staff of the Rothesay Collegiate tjie conclusion of the case Chase had ^jv. Powell then examined Dr. Pugsley Mr. Powell retorted that Dr. 1 ugsiey
Closing chorus. ^ School as teacher in the department of • emerged from the police court, his f) different items he had enumerated, had not discharged his duty.
God Stave the King. classics. fine of $5 having been allowed to stand, yyitli legiird to the loin of $7,000, be said I Dr. Pugsley—"\ ou van ask me ques-
Home-made candy in fancy boxes found Mr. Sherman is a Frederictoniau and xx-ell wbpn Rurke met liim and handed out an it WRS lron, a number of people, includ turns, but you have no right to say I did

ready sale. The receipts were about $00. ];nmvn throughout this city. He entered um)ercut, which sent Chase to the ground. : tjl(, iat(, R. 11. Stetson, George Me-, not discharge my duty.
Mrs. L. R. Iietherington left this mom- thc university in 1903 after completing a Another lot of papers, charging Burke A p ]iarnhill, C. N. Skinner, Mr. Mr. Powell xvas understood to refer to

ing for Elgin, Albert county, to spend brilliant course at the Fredericton High w ith assault, are being taken out and xvill Connell and Xlr Trueman. the books as a "rotten mess.
Sunday xvith relatives. She will spend | Bchooj ln 1907 he was graduated from be seiwed on him this afternoon. Mr PowP]l asked if hc could recollect Dr. Pugsley-"\ou can say that now.
Christmas xvith her parents. Mr. and (|le x. B. xvith honors in classics, after ( Tbe x;e,r Brnqsxvick fire undenvriters 1n rangement endorsed by the share-1 If you xvere on the stand your statements 
Mrs. XVatson, of Hartland. Carleton coun- completing a course marked by distinction ,mvc complained to the city clerk that V ,d „ivin„ these people certain privi- i might carry some weight. Under impulse
ty. Mr. Iietherington will leave by stage jn a]j i,ranehes which lie studied, tiincc <w0 iooaj wholesale groeers are carrying:^ " tounsel often make remarks which are not
this afternoon to join her at Elgin. 1 kis graduation in 1907 Mr. Sherman has jarge stocks of kerosene oil, contrary to ,, " p,lgs]PV rep]jcd that lie did not and taken seriously."

Pratt Perry, of Salmondale Queens Ibeen pursuing his studies in Bishops Col- th(, city by-law which nlloxvs only two ■ ' ^ j,, t.otdd not „Pe tliat it would Dr. Pugsley then made some further ex
county, who has been attending the Gram- lf,ge> jiennoxvi]|c (p. q.) The appointment barreh ' ,, J the navment Continuing he said plana tion as to the way the business of
mar school here during the past term, leit is made by the faculty about the last of Ajrs 0»x«-ill, wife of John O’Neill, for- *„ ,.hcck *{o’r 81,006 to Xlr. Evans was the company xvas transacted through the 
this morning for home to spend the ho.i- januarv. 1 mvr|v policeman in this city, died jester- b j |lt tbc jjank „f Nox'a Scotia where banks and payments made on progress
days with his parents. Mayor Chestnut is in receipt of a commit- day at Retersvilic, Queens county, aged j M vvan8 kept |,is account. The money estimates. There xvas no need, he said,

-------------- , ideation from Robert Richards, of Arn- , 4- )eare. to*jTtV thc Canada Permanent Mortgage of other books.
CT MARTINS P1^. Dntarjo, enquiring as to what m-, j-f , r was for interest w-hich they Mr. Powell referred to an amount of
bl. MAnlina ducement* the city will hold out to **• 1 , jd tlv Mr. Allan .a me $13,009 in 1903 and asked Dr. Pugsley what

the establishment of a clothespin YOU Cannot (JUaSUii) ttaVC^ to him »„d got it and he held his re- • became of the $3.000.
noxv established al a better Cocoa than ' cej,lt ! Dr. Pugsley said in the fall nf that year

Replying further to Mr. Powell, Dr.1 he endorsed a note of $10 000 to Mr.
Pugslev slid he had never seen an ac- Barnes.; .any balance went to Mr. Allan- 
count hook of the X. B. Coal ». Railway1 Mr Powell expressed the hope that 
Con.panv showing moneys received and Dr Pugsley s generosity xvas appreciated, 
disbtwwd. The hooks were kept by Mr. j Dr. Pugsley replied that it xvas not a 
W*xlmv and Mr. Allan. | question of generosity but a matter of

Ir Powell, pointing to a large ledger— | 1’ride with him to carry out .the road to
completion.

The hearing then adjourned until this

HAVELOCK
Hax'eloek. Dec. 21.—Miss E. Smith, of 

Covordale, is visiting Havelock, the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Keith.

Mrs. A. Perry, wife of Prof. Perry, who 
has been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. B.. Keith, of Havelock, xvill return to 
her home at Summerland (B. Ç.) the first 
of the new year.

Tbos. Keith’s new residence is nearing 
completion.

Mi* Marjorie McDonald, of SI. Andrews, 
is expected home for Christmas. Her 
brother. E. A. McDonald, is the popular 
C. P. R. operator at St. Andrews.

Mies Mamie Corey, of Upper Ridge 
school, held her examination last Friday 
and the pupils gave every evidence of being 
carefully trained. A number of her pupils 
presented her xvith a nice manicure set. 
Miss Çorey left for her home at Hartland 
<N, B-) on Saturday -with best wishes of 
pupils and parents.

Mira Nellie Alward will take charge of 
tb* school at Lewis Mountain next term.

Misses Stella and Hazel Alward will re
main in the Havelock Superior school with 
Mr. Masterton as principal.

The Baptist church here propose having 
» roll call the 6th of January.

Dr. Pugsley then rose from his place, 
remarking that, he understood Mr. Puxx'ell 
xvislied to call him us a xvitness.
No Desire to Call Dr. Pugeley.

Mr. Powell—“I liaxe no desire to call 
Dr. Pugsley.”

Dr. Pugsley replied that he xvas 
eager to gix-e evidence and returned to 
his seat. If he xvas not to be called, lie 
said, he desired an opportunity ot making 
or submitting a statement regarding cer
tain matters which had been referred to.

Judge Landry suggested that it would 
be more satisfactory if Dr. Vug-ley gave

nexer
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MURDERED GREEN
Coroner’s Jury Verdict in Plaster Rock Tragedy—Twenty- 

five of Peddler’s Watches Found Hidden Under Log— 
No Trace of Money—Boy Identifies Gun Picked Up in 
Woods as Belonging to Prisoners.

t
TRACY STATION

?

interrupted by Mr. Powell, who said that wko are now 
was all very interesting but not what lie ; tbat the two Italians murdered the said 
wanted ..................... .... : Edxvard Green.
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and retail dealers and manufacturers ot 0£ iqq2 large improvements had been made ! 
monumental and building stone.

OH I. C, R, STAFF
the books xvere in?"

J, R. Bruce Slated for Superannua
tion First of Year

Sudden Death of Mise Mary Ohai- 
mere -- Ezekiel Mo Ann, Well- 
known Baggage Master, Pass
ed Away--Restaurant Keeper 
Pined for Selling Liquor.

Moncton, Dec. 21—Rumors of changes 
in the I. C. R. official staff are in oircu- «
lation here again. It is stated on pretty 
good authority that J. R. Bruce, traffic 
auditor, is to be superannuated the first 
of tile year and the same report says VV. 
U. Estime, clerk in the audit office, xviU 
he appointed to his place.

Miss Mary Chalmers, xvlto has ma,le 
her home in Moncton for the past fexv 
years, died quite suddenly of heart failure 
at the residence of Mayor Purdy about 
noon today, 
ill with pneumonia Thursday last and ex
pired quite unexpectedly today. Deceased 
who was sixty-five years of age. belonged 
to Bathurst. Txxo brothers, ope a gov
ernment. employe in Ottawa, and another 
a lumberman in thc xvest, died recently 
and only last xveek Miss Chalmers came 
into possession of $2.000 left bxT a brother.

Ezekiel McAnn, the well known 1. C. R. 
baggage master, who has been ill for 
more than a year with internal trouble, 
died at, his home here this evening, aged 

Deceased had been rail- 
lie xvas

I'

Miss Chalmers was taken

AP0HAQUI
Apohaqui, Dec. 21.—Christinas week has 

for a time suspended the social festivities 
of the village, among them being a very 
enjoyable party given by Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Heber Folkins last Tuesday, Dec. 15. 
when they entertained about thirty of 
their friends in their usual pleasing man- 

Music. and games xxere enjoyed uniter. .
til 11 o'clock, when the guest» repaired 
to the dining room, xvbere a tempting 
luncheon was served. The party left for 
their homes about 1 o’clock, all voting Mr. 
end Mrs. Folkins an ideal host and hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Secord also 
entertained a number of their friends on 
Wednesday evening, Dec. 16, at xvhist, 
bagatelle and dancing. The hostess and 
Mise Veyeey also contributed to the even- 

v ing’s pleasure with some piano selections. 
After luncheon a number of ladies and 
gentlemen enjoyed a coasting party 011

fiftx-fixe years.
reading about twenty-five years, 
highly respected and-a faithful employe 
of the road. He is survived by his xxfife 
and four children and three brothers—-L.

of Moncton, amtVV". and James A.,
George VV. McAnn, Petite»,liar.

John Cormier, restaurant keeper, 
fined $50 thi* afternoon for Scott Act xio- 
lation.

I
X
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came in on theThirty-four deports 
Montreal express from the west yester
day and will be sent, a cress on the S. S. 
Empress of Britain. It is said they are 

brought out by the C. P. R. during 
the recent strike.

„ In the matter of the estate of Dr. J. 
E. March, in the probate court yesterday, 
the petition of the administratrix to pass 
the accounts was received and citation is
sued retumsble on Jan. 25j L. P■ D. 1 li

st. Martins. Dec. 21.-r XIisses Lila W hite 
and Alice Wiehart. who have been attend
ing the provincial Normal school, are home 
for their holidays.

Miss Annie Rommel left on Friday for 
her home in Alma.

Clive Gillmore returned from Rothesay 
on Friday. * ,, .

Dr. Harry Moran returned from Grand 
Manan on Saturday.

Miss Grace Hickey left on Friday for 
her home in Point Wolfe.

Fenwick Brown, who has been attend
ing the U. N. B., is home for the Christ- 

; mas holidays.
Mm. Lizzie Marr, xvho has spent the 

autumn in Fredericton, i« home for the 
holiday».

Miss Ethel Brown, teacher at Lomoville, 
is home for Christmas.

Jack Man, who has been attending the 
provincial Normal school, returni:! home 
on Friday. ________

cure
factory here. He is 
Arnnrior, but Iv* claims there is difficulty 
to obtain the necessary hardwood at. sat-1 
isfactory prices. He claims to be the in j 
ventor of the best clothes pin machine in 
the world, and to keep hi* factory running 
constantly, he xvould require at least, one 
million feet of beech, birch and maple. 
He xvants a bonus from the city and stock 
subscriptions to the amount of $15,000. No 
action has yet been taken in regard to the 
communication.

Turkeys wore scarce in the local market 
this morning at twenty-four cents per 
pound-

Colin Williams, of the firm of Hitch
cock and Williams, London, who visited 
this city tix-o years ago, lias presented 
each member of the Fredericton Tourist 
Association with a brace of English 
pheaBautis.

James Farrell has, out of thc fund left

? men

k and a sustaining 
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Aem in tamret 
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health, and en^ 

winter’s Jxtrei

“Here is the only hook. There is 
count xvith >'ou in, it."

Dr. Pugsley—“t can’t help that. Do morning, 
you doubt my statement that the money 
xx'as lent ?”

Mr. Powell
and besides, xve have the checks.”

ley. proctor.

A baby girl, onlv six weeks old, died The monthly meetings of the eiv,e boards 
on the Boston express Wednesdav while and committees, usually held during liv
en route to this city. The little one was last xveek in the month, will be postponed 

, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charité Me from next, week until the week following,
Method of Boolt-Keepmer. Rinnon, of Salem tMass.), xvho were on and the monthly council meeting will be

Dr Pugslev (smiling)—‘Tm 'glad you their way to Halifax to spend the holi- held on January 11. A special meeting
have the decks' Tim great hulk of the days. Mr. McKinnon was born in the of the council will be held ™ Monday
accounts of the railway company were North End, and is a South African vet- "e'Greor®niratton '°*
k«vpt v» the banka where the money xvas eran. commit t c n ga

Id. . (lit no, 1 don’t doyht it,'\
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Don’t Be A Cripple
If you have a sprained aqkle, aching feet, lame 

muscles or chilblains, you can cure yourself in 
remarkably short time by a free use of

I x

LAME
Johnson*s

Uniment
Rub the effected fcarts ffeely with the liniment- 
one application xfll work a wonderful change for 
the bettqr—continued use will bring a sure and 
speedy care. Jahmon’i Anodyne Liokript is an 
enemy to inflammation jbf every l^BP-heals 
cuts, birn's, viunds ana contusions—cures 
lumbagp, musjular rheumatietn, sciatica, J 
lame l^ck, stiÿ joints, frostbites, etc.

arswith

MUSCLES!
Anodyne

I

Try if—it’s bee* used for ov 
* ble success. Sold ev YC£where. SPRAINSrema

Guoraittcd ttndtr Food on 
Act,Jtme jo, jqo6. Serial 1 

v25c. a bvfffe i J 
50c bays three tines as modi.
1. S. JOHNSON & C|r V

BOSTON, MASS. X
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